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Let take you back to the good old days of me once more yore. 
slower. I've got ev - 'ry pre-cious note that my lit .- tle sweet-heart wrote. 
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ly one I crave; She 
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All my love I'm goin' to save 




















won my heart right from the start and now it won't be - have. 
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I'm dream-i~g of her 
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Tho' she's man-y miles a - way, I'm wit h her ev - 'ry 
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mem- o - 'ry and love so fond and true. That girl of mine, oh how I miss her 
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And how my heart for her does pine. I've been a good old ro - ver, but I'll 
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turn the world right o-ver, For that girl · of mine. TJ:tat gir 1 of mine. 
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